
Beta Blocker Induced Parapsoriasis:
Case Report

AABBSSTTRRAACCTT  A 44-year-old female presented to our dermatology clinic with reddish eruptions lo-
cated on both of her thighs as well as on the interscapular and subscapular areas. She was prescribed
metoprolol to treat her hypertension and she was on metoprolol for 10 months. Cardiologic eval-
uation revealed mild aortic and mitral regurgitation with controlled hypertension. After consult-
ing with the dermatologist, she had a skin biopsy delineating the diagnosis of parapsoriasis induced
by metoprolol. Metoprolol therapy has switched to calcium channel blocker therapy with topical
steroid treatment finally healed the whole skin lesions. After three months, still there is no recur-
rence in terms of parapsoriatic lesion. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Parapsoriasis; adverse effects; adrenergic beta-antagonists 

ÖÖZZEETT  Kırkdört yaşında kadın hasta her iki uyluk, interskapular ve subskapular alanlarda ortaya
çıkan kırmızı döküntülerin değerlendirilmesi için kliniğimize başvurdu. Hipertansiyon nedeni ile
metoprolol reçetelenmiş olup bunu 10 aydır kullanmaktaydı. Kardiyolojik bulguları hafif aort ve
mitral yetmezliği ile kontrollü hipertansiyon olarak saptandı. Dermatoloji uzmanı ile konsültasyon
sonrası yapılan cilt biyopsisi sonucu metoprolol ile uyarılmış parapsöriazis tanısı konuldu. Metop-
rolol tedavisinin kalsiyum kanal blokeri ve topikal steroid kullanımına çevrilmesi sonucu bütün
cilt lezyonları kayboldu. Üç ay sonra halen parapsöriatik lezyon rekürrensi saptanmamıştır.

AAnnaahhttaarr  KKeelliimmeelleerr:: Parapsöriazis; istenmeyen etkiler; adrenerjik beta-antagonistler  
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arapsoriasis describes a group of cutaneous diseases that can be char-
acterized by scaly patches or slightly elevated papules and/or plaques
that have a resemblance to psoriasis.1,2

Beta blockers are pharmacologic agents commonly and extensively
used to treat many clinical conditions such as essential hypertension, coro-
nary artery disease, supraventricular and ventricular tachycardia, migraine
and heart failure. Adverse effects directly related to beta blocker therapy
rarely threaten life and respond well to discontinuation of drug therapy,
has been previously reported as 10% of the cases.3,4 We aimed to present a
case of new onset parapsoriasis induced by small dose beta blocker (Meto-
prolol 25 mg/day) therapy in an otherwise cardiovascular healthy female. 
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CASE REPORT

A 44-year-old-female was admitted to our clinic
with the diagnosis of chronic hypertension. She
was prescribed 25 mg metoprolol 10 months ago.
Her past medical history is unremarkable for any
surgical or cardiologic intervention except hy-
pothyroidism for 4 years. She is currently on
Levothyroxine medication. There was no personal
or family history of allergies, anaphylaxis, or
atopic diathesis. Her family history is consistent
with essential hypertension for her mother and fa-
ther as well as chronic psoriasis only for her father
without any abdominal pathology. She never
smoked and used alcohol. Physical examination
revealed that she appears to be alert, comfortable,
and in no acute distress. She is well oriented to
person, time, and place. Her vital signs revealed a
heart rate of 77 bpm/regular, a respiratory rate of
18-20 breaths/min. Her body temperature is nor-
mal. Her respiratory and cardiovascular examina-
tions revealed 1/6 degree diastolic murmur best
heard at the aortic area and 1/6 degree systolic
murmur best heard at the mitral area. The ab-
dominal examination revealed any abnormal
findings without any masses or organomegaly.
Neurologic examination is grossly normal with
equal power, tone, and bulk in both upper and
lower extremities bilaterally, normal reflexes, and
intact cranial nerves. Her mental status examina-
tion is normal.

Her skin lesions were located on both of her
thighs as well as the back side mostly located at in-
terscapular and subscapular areas, which were red,
circular skin lesion with white borders, ranging
from 1 to 4 cm wide eruptions (Figure 1a, 1b).

Laboratory investigations; Biochemistry
(CBC, Urine analysis, blood chemistry) revealed
normal findings. Electrocardiography shows a
sinus rhythm with no evidence of ischemic ST-T
changes. Transthoracic echocardiography is con-
sistent with mild degree Aortic and mild degree
mitral regurgitation, mitral valve myxomatous
changes and thickness at the tip of aortic leaflets.
Her chief complaintments as skin lesions, which
had started 10 months after beta blocker therapy,

was consulted with the dermatology department,
and after obtaining the skin biopsies which re-
vealed epidermal orthohyperkeratosis, small lym-
phoid cell group with dark chromatine in the basal
layer and in the papillary dermis around the ves-
sels small lymphoid cells in lichenoid pattern, she
was finally diagnosed as parapsoriasis yielding a
side effect of beta blocker therapy. According to
adverse drug reaction probability scaling system,
her Naranjo scale is 5. This scale yields a diagnosis
of probable beta blocker induced parapsoriasis. 

Metoprolol therapy was switched to calcium
channel blocker (Diltiazem 30 mg/day) and topical
corticosteroid treatment was initiated. In about
three weeks’ time, all skin lesions were totally
healed. Her follow-up in the first three months was
free of any recurrences for the skin lesions.

DISCUSSION

The advantages, clinical indications and adverse ef-
fects for beta blockers have been studied exten-
sively and took its place in daily cardiology life as
well as certain cardiology guidelines.3-7 The vast
majority of its usage is for hypertension, acute or
chronic coronary artery disease as well as heart fail-
ure and arrhythmias.4 The major usage of this drug
have brought attention among all the worldwide
physicians and besides its usage, physicians also get
used to of the beta blocking drugs side effects.4

However there are well-known common side ef-
fects manifest in the pulmonary, cardiac and neu-
rologic systems, very rarely seen side effects are
cutaneous lesions such as psoriasis and parapsoria-
sis.8,9

Ulusoy ve ark. Kardiyoloji
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FIGURE 1: a, b) Red, circular parapsoriatic skin lesions with white borders,
ranging from 1 to 4 cm wide eruptions.
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A possible pathogenetic mechanism of beta
blocker aggravated psoriasis has been previously
reported although the parapsoriasis is still un-
known.3-6,8 The mechanism for the exacerbation
of psoriasis with beta blocker use is thought to be
related to a blockade in the activation of the mes-
senger system of cyclic adenosine 3′,5′-cyclic
monophosphate.9 This blockade results in reduced
intracellular concentrations of calcium and may, in
turn, cause an accelerated proliferation of ker-
atinocytes or polymorphonuclear leukocytes, both
of which may play a role in inducing or exacerbat-
ing psoriasis.9 Although the previously reported
mechanism for psoriasis is not delineated clearly,

which may diagnosed as a paradoxical phenome-
non.3,5,6,8-11

Our case is an atypical presentation of parap-
soriasis induced by very low dose of metoprolol,
which cardiologists very rarely seen during the
daily cardiology clinic life. Withdrawal of beta
blocker therapy and switching to calcium channel
blocker (Diltiazem in this case) generally results in
the soothing and healing of the immunologic reac-
tion as well as provide a continuum for the hyper-
tension therapy. Therefore we suggest switching to
another therapy for all patients in whom parapso-
riasis has developed or worsened during beta
blocker therapy.

Ulusoy et al. Cardiology
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